
Spring Humors
Impure or effete matters accumulated in the blood 

urmg the winter cause in the spring such disfiguring 
an painful troubles as boils, pimples, and other eruptions, 
also weakness, loss of appetite and that tired feeling.
I , f, 'e_rest medicine to take to rid yourself of them is 
Hoods Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the blood, 
and effects permanent cures by giving healthy functional 
activity to the stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and skin.

This  ̂ is the testimony of tens of thousands who have 
taken this great spring medicine.
. -Accept no substitute for Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but in

sist on having Hood’s and get it today.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

Usual form, liquid, or in new form, tablets, 100 Doses One Dollar.

A  R E A L  K IN G  IN A M E R IC A .

* * • »  a t  G reat A m b it io n  a n d  W e a lth
C ou ld  M alta P o te n ta te s  C rin g e .
What about these sons of the rich, 

these prluces of our money aristoc
racy? How much chance Is there that 
one of them will develop the genius of 
the founder of his line, sod Instead of 
squandering millions will accumulate 
teua of millions; Instead of living In 
useless luxury on bis income will prove 
himself a force In the Industrial and 
financial world, a man able to fight 
and conquer like bis father or grand
father?

Extraordinary happenings are al
ways unexpected, yet once In a cen
tury or so, like the advent of a mighty 
conquerer or reformer, they do come 
to pass. And If there should arise in 
this land a man of thirty or forty who, 
starting with two or three billions 
(owned or controlled by him) should be 
great enough to brush aside the tram
mels of Indolence and temptation, 
greut enough to ace that never In mod
ern times has there been offered to a 
man, not even to Napoleon, so stu
pendous a chance as this to wield ab
solute power, great enough finally to 
use bis two or three billions to Its full 
potentiality, then—well, there would 
surely be Interesting history made in 
that man's lifetime! We have had our 
Iron kings, railroad kings, copper 
kings, sugar kings and others, but 
there la one kind of king we have not 
had yet. A real king? Yea, for how 
long, pray, would this republic stand 
against the aggressions of such a man, 
a great-minded despot without con
science or bounds to his ambition, one 
fn comparison to whom our Rockefel
lers and Carueg!es would seem like 
blundering beginners? Already our 
millionaire magnates have begun to 
buy our courts and legislatures, to cor
rupt our cities, to debauch the public 
conscience; he would finish the work 
and do it thoroughly, he would make 
the laws, own the newspapers, subsi
dize churches and colleges, mold public 
opinion, direct the machinery of Jus
tice, control the industries, the banks, 
the Insurance companies, the condi
tions of labor, regulate supply and de
mand, fix prices, absqrb profits, cen
tralize everything, he everything. Why 
not? Even as things are, has the world 
any king more powerful than J. 1*. 
Morgan or John D. Rockefeller? Re
member how Europe cringed to Mr. 
Morgan at his last visit, with emper
ors seeking his favor nnd princes wait
ing at his door. A real king? Why, 
we practically have two of them il- j 
ready!—Cleveland Moffett in Success 
Magazine.

B ro k e n  a n d  M e n d e d .
On swept the little red automobile 

that was built for two.
"You—you seem so quiet,”  whis

pered the beautiful girl, anxiously. "Is 
there anything about this machine 
that is broken?”

“ Yea,” hissed the tall man at her 
aide, bitterly. "My heart.”

Feeling remorseful at having Jilted 
him so cruelly the beautiful girl lean
ed over and added;

"Cheer up, George! If your heart Is 
really broken we can stop at a repair 
•hop.”

“ Nonsqnse! What kind of a repair 
shop could mend a broken heart?”

“ Why. the parsonage, George!”
Twenty minutes later the "repair 

•hop”  was reached.

T H E  O LD  P R E C E P TR E S S .

■ ha  C ln n g  In th e  M a n n e rs , Speech  
a n d  D ress o f  a  B y g o n e  U rn.

There are few things more cruel than 
ridicule can be, and few wrongs to 
friendship greater than to hold up to 
mockery behind bis back the weak
nesses of a friend. But there la a 
tender laughter with neither mockery 
nor malice In It, but rather of the very 
fiber of affection, which may be evoked 
by the foibles of even those whom we 
most love and honor.

There lived a few years ago In New 
England u very aged woman, a teacher 
in early days In one of the pioneer 
Institutions for the education of wo
men, who in her later years afforded a 
lesson In the right way to laugh. I.augb 
at her one must,for a queerer though 
a denrer old lady never lived.

She wore the clothes of a bygone era 
never changing her fashions; she 
thought Its thoughts, seriously dis
trusting the most Innocent Innovations, 
and cultivated the most curious little 
"by-products of the virtues,” us the 
granddaughter of one of her old pupils 
termed them, which were at onee the 
delight and the despair of her friends.

She had been taught, for Instance 
tjjat waste was a sin. Consequently 
she would throw nothing away, and her 
premises were burdened with the most 
preposterous accumulations of rubbish. 
She saved old newspapers and present
ed them to her friends to “cut patterns 
from." Twine was never cut or cast 
aside, but patiently untied and saved 
In Innumerable wads and wisps, which 
were continually escaping from forgot
ten receptacles to ensnare the feet of 
unsuspecting visitors. She was odd 
alike In aspect, manners and habits; 
and her speech was |>erhnps the oddest 
of all, for alie never spoke colloquially, 
but Invariably employed what she her
self onee designated as “ that elegance 
nnd precision of lnngunge which alone 
befits the lips of a gentlewoman In 
polite society.”

But no on who was a "gentlewo
man” could have ridiculed her, ns no 
one blessed with humor could have fail
ed to be amused. She was of too kind 
a soul, too charitable a tongue, too 
serene and fine a temper. Once an III- 
dls|iosed woman had lied about her. 
although the lie possessed, as the most 
troublesome lies usually do, at the bot
tom of Its wild exaggerations Just the 
grain of truth sufficient to make It be 
llevable. The old lady learned of It, 
and was deeply grieved. Later a 
friend, in speaking of the offender to 
her, called lie and liar by tbelr plain 
names; but she appeared perturbed 
nnd mnde a sign of dissent.

“Well, what Is she, then. If she isn’t 
a liar?” challenged the Indignant cham
pion of truth.

The ancient preceptress and gentle
woman sighed, and did not nnswer at 
once. Then she admitted, with delicate 
ly reluctant Indirection, “ I am afraid 
my dear, that Henrietta Is addicted 
to hyperbole.”—Youth’s Companion.

I den tt S eat Ion N e c e ssa ry .
“ Is your mistress at home,” Inquired 

Mrs. Borem, standing In the shadow of 
the doorway.

“ I don't know, ma’am,”  replied the 
servant. "Can’t tell whether she’s home 
or not till I git a good look at ye. If 
ye hov a wart on the side o' yer 
nose, ma'am, she ain't”—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Monday, April 2.
Washington, April 2.—The amend

ment to the house railroad rata bill 
agreed to at the White bouse Saturday 
by friends of the bill, providing for a 
limited review o( orders of the Inter
state Commerce comm'ssion, was offer
ed in the senate today by Long, of 
Kansas, but he was not able to get the 
door to make hia speech. The princi
pal speech was made by Fulton, of Ore
gon, who spoke for the bill. It was a 
legal argument bearing upon the con
stitutional questions involved, and in
terruptions were so frequent that the 
speech amounted to a debate on law 
points, where the speaker divided time 
with the a majority of the lawyers of 
the senate. Nelson, of Minnesota, and 
Heyburn, of Idaho, made brief speech
es on the bill.
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Washington, April 2.—Chief among 
the measures passed by the house today 
was the so-called “ personal liability”  
bill, which has been favored by the 
army of railway employee throughout 
the country, and which practically had 
a unanimons report from the commit
tee. Members of the house showed 
great interest in the measure, and, had 
a division been called for, the bill 
would have had an almost unanimous 
vote. Another measure changing exist
ing law which excited a filibustering- 
opposition, was the bill permitting the 
fortification of swart winti and levy
ing a tax of 3 cents a gallon on all 
wines t'vus fortified. A number of bills 
were passed under suspension of the 
rales.

The personal liability bill makes 
each party responsible for its own neg
ligence. It also renders void any con 
tract intended to restrict the liability 
of the employer for the negligence of 
employes. _________

Saturday, March 31.
Washington, March 13.— This being 

war claim day in the house, only those 
directly interested in the legislation in 
the private calendar were in attend
ance. The honse during the four hours 
it was in session considered and passed 
179 bills, many, however, sending 
the particular claim to the court of 
claims for adjudication.

Previous to taking up the calendar a 
bill was passed granting to the Capital 
City Improvement company, of Helena, 
Montana, the right to construct a dam 
across the Missouri river in Montana.

A bill to pay the claim of the French 
Trans-Atlantic Cable company for 
$77,712, growing oat of the cutting of 
cables during the Spanish war, was 
passed.

Another bill recalling the war with 
Spain which attracted little or no at
tention was that appropriating $13,694 
to the Ferro Carriles Railroad com
pany, of Porto Rico, for mail service 
performed by this company during the 
military occupation by the United 
States. The bill wac passed.

Friday, March 30.
Washington, March 30.—The house 

today passed the ieg'slative, executive 
and judicial appropriation bill, carry 
ing $30,000,000, after considering the 
measure two weeks. The feature of 
today’s proceedings was the elimina
tion o ' the age limit of clerks, a provis
ion which created mneb discussion and 
which incited the fight against the bill. 
The bill as passed parries nearly $71)0,- 
000 lees than the last appropriation 
bill for similar purposes.

Thursday, March 20.
Washington, March 29.—The senate 

today liatened to speeches on the rail
road rate bill by Clay, Carmack and 
Newlands and passed a bill which pro
vides for the reorganization of the med
ical department of the army by author
izing the appointment of officers to 
take the place of contract surgeons. 
All the senators who spoke on the rate 
bill indicated a purpose to support it, 
but Clay expressed the hope that it 
would be so amended as to afford a 
limited court review of the orders of 
the Interstate Commerce commission. 
Hale criticised thn military medical 
bill, saying it showed a tendency to in
crease the army, which was not desir
able in time of peace.

Culberson presented and had the 
clerk read a memorial from the Cattle- 
raisers’ association of Texas, urging the 
passage of the railroad rate bill as it 
came from the house.

A bill was passed authorizing the 
erection of three life saving stations on 
the coast of Washington between Cape 
Flattery and Uray” s harbor.

The senate adjourned until Monday.

Washington, March 29.—Today was 
a busy day for the honse, considerable 
progress having been made on the ex
ecutive, legislative and judicial bill. 
The committee on appropriationda suf
fered a defeat, the committee of the 
whole, by a vote of 68 to 22, expung
ing a paragraph from the bill which 
was alleged to be properly part of the 
poatoffice appropriation bill. An in
crease of $10,000 over the appropria
tion carried by the bill was voted for 
confidential agents of the Interior de
partment to aid in ferreting out land 
frauds. _________  .•

Wednesday, March 28.
WaahingtoD, March 28.—Knox made 

hia first set speech in the senate today. 
He spoke on the railroad rate queation, 
and dealt almost excluaively with the 
legal features of the problem. When 
4!e concluded the senate entered upon 
the consideration of the conference re
port on the hill regarding the final dis
position of the affairs of the five civil
ized tribes of Indiana and much objec
tion was expressed to many of the 
changes. Several senators, including 
La Folette, Clark, of Wyoming, and 
Tillman, expressed disapproval of the 
conference provision anthorizing the 
secretary of the interior to lease land.

Washington, March 28.—The presi
dent today transmitted to the house the 
report of Assistant Secretary of State 
Herbert H. I). Peirce, regarding tha 
consular service in the Orient.

The visit of Mr. Peirce included 
many cities, but his severe criticism is 
reserved for ex-Consul General McWade 
at Canton, and Consul Williams at 
Singapore. The charges against Mc
Wade, ex-conaul at Canton, are drunk
enness, employment of a felon, iseu- 
ance of fraudulent Chineee certificates, 
extending protection to Chinamen who 
claim to be American citizens, persecu
tion of American citizens for purposes 
of revenge, and corruption in office.

The charges against Goodnow are 82 
in nnmber, some serious and some 
light. Some are eofficient to support 
suits at law and give evidence of cor
ruption in office. The opinion of the 
better element was unfavorable to him 
in Shanghai.

Tuesday, March 27.
Washington, March 27. — Tillman 

and McCumber divided the time of the 
senate today, the North Dakota sen 
ator devoting himself to the railroad 
rate question exclusively and the South 
Carolina senator discussing various 
questions. Tillman made a special in
quiry concerning the statue of his reso
lution relative to the use of national 
bank funds iu politics, and incidentally 
spoke of District Attorney Jerome’s 
recent utterances and of Judge Humph
rey’s decision in the beef trust cases, 
declaring in the latter matter that the 
decision against the attorney general 
had merely reaped what he had sown 
iu the case of ex-Secretary Paul Mor 
ton.

Foraker defended Judge Humphrey 
and Tillman declared that he had not 
meant to attack the judge, but the law. 
McCumber picked innumerable flaws * j 
the rate bill, predicting that, il en
acted into a law, it would fail entirely 
to meet the demands of the pnblic. 
He said, however, he would vote for 
the bill if properly amended.

Washington, March 27.—The house 
today witnessed a most unnsual scene, 
the speaker rising on the floor in the 
midst of a spirited discussion on recip
rocity and tariff revision and disclaim
ing responsibility for differences be
tween minority members. It was to
ward the close of the debate on the arg
ent deficiency bill, which appropriated, 
among other things, for the forthcom
ing conference at Rio de Janeiro. The 
bill was passed.

On motion of Tawney, the legislative 
and judicial bill was taken up, when 
Prince, of Illinois, and Hardwick, of 
Georgia, resumed the tactics inaugurat
ed last week by raising a point of 
order against every paragraph in which 
there was a departure from existing 
law. A half dozen points of order were 
made and sutained affecting the officers 
of the eubtreasuriee at New York, 
Philadelphia, New Orleans and St. 
Louis,

Wsihineton, March 30. — General 
Luke E. Wright today took the oath of 
office as ambassador to Japan. He 
ceased to be governor general of the 
Philippines today. Henry C. Ids, of 
the Philippines commission, the pres
ent acting governor, w 11 continue until 
April 2, when the will be inaugurated 
governor general.

Square Deal in Alaska.
Washington, April 2.—The secretary 

of the interior today sent to eo lgress a 
draft of a bill which he recommends to 
be passed providing that, whenever 
mineral entries are made in Alaska, six 
months’ notice shall be given instead of 
60 days, sa at present. Under existing 
laws it has b*come a common practice, 
particularly in remote mining districts, 
for sntrymen to hold off until the mails 
are virtually closed by bad weather and 
then forward their notices to Jnnean. 
In this manner persons wishing to in
stitute a contest are precluded.

St. Paul Bridge Bills Pass. 
Washington, March 27. -— The house 

today passed three of the six bills au
thorizing the Chicago, Milwankee A St. 
Panl railroad to bridge navigable 
streams between Chamberlain, 8. D., 
and Paget sound. Strange to say, tbs 
three Washington bills introduced by 
Cashman were not passed, because 
Cushman, wno is a member of the 
committee to which they were re
ferred, was not on hand to see that 
they were reported or call them np in 
the honse for passage. The bills will 
no donbt go through.

Repay Adams' Stealings.
Washington, March 27. —- Senator 

Pilot today introduced a bill authoris
ing the appointment of a commissioner 
to ascertain the losses sustained by var
ious persons who were robbed by 
George E. Adams, the defaulting raah- 
ier of the Seattle assay office. The bill 
provides that the findings of this com
missioner shall be Anal, and that con
gress shall make a sufficient appropria
tion to pay the losses, in tha event that 
Adams' property fails.

Asks for Large Damages.
Washington, April 3 —The president 

has received a letter of 20 closely writ
ten pages from O. J. Markell, of Ori- 
ville, O. who threatens to sue the gov 
ernment at once if he is not paid $600,- 
000 as damages for the blighting of the 
writer’s literary prosprets through vs 
rious persecutions. Markell says that 
while in government employ he waa 
nagged and tantalized by bis fellow 
clerks and as an instance states that 
whenever his back was turned some 
clerk would exclaim, “ damn yon, I can 
lick you.”

Bill for Cattle Shipping.
Washington, March 27. — The house 

committee on interstate commerce to
day favorably reported a substitute for 
Representative French’s 36-hour live- 
stork bill. The committee bill confers 
absolute power on the secretary of ag
riculture to regulate stock shipments, 
permitting him to extend or shorten 
the periods as he may deem proper. 
Under this bill, the secretary could 
continue to enforce the present 28-bour 
law, he could permit shipments for 
longer periods, or require unloading 
every sight hours, as demanded by some.

Money for Klamath Tribe.
Washington, April 2.—The Indian 

committee of the senate has attached to 
the Indian appropriation bill all the 
amendments offered by Senator Fnlton. 
One appropriates $537,000 to pay the 
Klamath Indiana for lands relinquished 
to the government; another permits the 
sheepmen of Umatilla connty to cross 
the Umatilla reservation with their 
flocks in going to and from the sum
mer range in tha Wenaba forest re-
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If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the 
game to  the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason
able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to  the 
health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to  one’s 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
etc. It is all-important, however, in selecting a  laxative, to amia
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas
ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured b y  the California Fig Syrup 
C o ., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system  enect-

■;ív,w,w,'vV\

ually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after 
effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs, 
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without 
griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any w ay, 
as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature. 
As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu
facture of Syrup of Figs are known to  physicians to  act most 
beneficially upon the system , the remedy has met with their 
general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con
sidering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that S Y R U P  O F  F IG S
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quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the 

genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size 
only, b y  all reputable druggists and that full name of the 
com pany— California Fig Syrup C o ., is plainly printed on 
the front of every  package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.
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a u f q r n ia  rift Sy r u p  ( 9;
Frarycisco, T T T
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I t  H a p p e n e d  In V in e la n d .
"Shay, off’sher,” the man with the 

liquid burden remarked to the pollco- 
man, “shoe all ’em houses runnln’ by?”

"Sure,” replied the policeman good 
humoredly, “ I see them.”

"Well, when num’r slx-twent’fl’ 
comesh ’long shtop It, caushe ’at’s 
wiue!”—Philadelphia Ledger.

f  100 Reward, $100.
The readers o f this paper w ill  be pleased to 

learn  that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that scien ce  has been able to  cu re  in  all it* 
stages, and  th at is Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh 
Cure is the on ly  positive cure know n to the 
m edica l fraternity. Catarrh being  a constitu 
tion al d isease, requires a con stitu tion al treat
m ent. H a ll ’ s Catarrh Cure is taken in tern ally , 
actin g d ire ct ly  upon the b lood  and m ucous 
surfaces o f  the system , thereby destroyin g the 
fou n dation  o f the disease, and g iv in g  the pa
tient strength  by bu ild in g  up  the constitution  
and assisting nature in  doin g  its w ork . The 
proprietors have so m uch  faith  in  Its curative 
pow ers th at they offer One H undred  Dollars 
for any case that it fa ils to cure. Send for  list 
o f testim onials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a  
Bold by druggists, 75c.

H a irs  F am ily P ills are the best.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  S te rn e .
An Irishman wus walking along a 

road beside a golf links when he was 
suddenly struck between the shoulders 
by a golf ball. The force of the blow, 
says a writer In the New York World, 
almost knocked him down. When he 
recovered he observed a golfer running 
toward him.

"Are you hurt?” asked the player. 
"Why didn’t you get out of the way?’’

"An’ why should I get out of the 
way?” asked Pat. "I didn’t know there 
were any assassins round here.”

"But I called ‘fore,’ ” said the player, 
"and when I say ’fore,’ that is a sign 
for you to get out of the way.”

"Oh, it Is, la It?” said Pat "Well, 
thin, whin I say ‘folve,’ it Is a sign 
that you are going to get hit on the 
nose. "Folve.”

S o m e w h a t  C h i l l y .
Tom—How did you know the girl I 

was Just talking with Is from Boston?
Jack—I heard you sueeze twice dur

ing the conversation.

TO C V R K  A COLD IN  O NK D A Y  
T .k .  L A X A T I V E  DUOMO U u In ln eT .b l.ts . Drug- 
gists refund m oney If It fa i:a to cure. E . W. 
G R O V K 'O  signature is ou each box. 25c.

Y o u  Dett
Stranger—I don’t like your weather. It

is too fluctuating and uncertain.
Mr. Olds-Port—Why, great Scott 1 

That’s its charm. I’ve already made $2,- 
000 this year by betting on it.

DUKTON, HOW ARD E.,-ABsayer ami Chemist, 
lA*arivllle, Colorado. Specimen price«: Gold,

Hllver, L**ad, fl ; Gold, Hllver, 75c; Gold, 50c ; Zinc or 
Copper, fl. Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes nnd 

- -  " -  ‘.lon. Control and Um-full price list sent ou api 
pire work «olii 
tlonal Bank.

ppi lenti 
Refere

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. 
Itching, Ri nd, Bleeding, Protruding Piles. Drug-
SRtH are authorised to refund money ir PAZO 

1 M M E M  fails to cure Id 5 to 14 days. 60c.

K in H a b it .
Towns—Yes, Polkey Is dead, after 

a two weeks' illness.
Browne—You don't say? What waa 

the trouble?
Towns—Heart failure.
Browne—Well, well, alow ns ostial. 

The Idea of taking two week» to die 
of heart failure.—Philadelphia Fresa.

T o Break In New Shoes.
Always .h ak e In A U .n 'l Foot Kaw, a powder. 

It cu re , hot, aweattns, aching, swollen feet. 
Cure, corn ., Ingrow ing n a il, and bu n ion .. At 
all d ru g g l.t . and .h oe  store., 'AV Don’t accept 
any .u b itltu te  Sample m ailed FKEK. Add ret. 
Allen S. Olmsted. U  Roy, N. Y.

I t . . . t l . f l e d  C u r io s ity .
"There Is ona thing I’d like to know,” 

•aid Mr. Feck.
“ What la that, Henry?” queried his 

better half.
“ I’d Ilka to know If th. women who 

marry puglllata aucceed In baviug the 
last word.”

WET WEATHER, WISDOM!
v THE ORIGINAL |r. I
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SLICKER
BLACK OB YELLOW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY 
NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO 3UB3TITUTM̂

C A TA LO GU ES  FREE  ,
• h o w i n c T J u l l  l i n e  o f  g a r m e n t «  a n d  h a t s .

A. J. TOW ER C O . ,  B O S T O N , M A S S . .  U . S . A .  i 
TO W E R  C A NA DI A N CO . .  LT D. ,  TO RO NT O,  C A N A D A .  |

W. L. Douglas
*3 = & *3 = SHOES w.
W . L . D o u g la s  $ 4 .0 0  C llt E dge Line 

c a n n o t be eq’ialled a t any price.

FITQ  Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness 
I I I 0  after first day’ suseofDr.KUne’ sGreat Nerve 
Restorer. Hend for F re e  « 2  trial bottle and treatise. 
Dr. R. U. Kline, Ltd.. Ml Arch »L. Philadelphia» Fa.

H fa  O n ly  C o n c e r n .
"J o h n ,”  w hispered  his w ife , shaking 

him , " I  hear som ebody  in the b asem en t.”  
Joh n  groped  his w ay, h a lf  aw ake, to 

the w all, and baw led  dow n  the register.
" Y o u  in fern a l s cou n d re l,”  he sa id , " a f 

ter  you  have satisfied  y o u rse lf  th at there ’ s 
n oth in g  w orth  stea lin g  dow n  there w ill 
you  please push in the u pp er d a m p er  rod 
o f  the fu rn a ce ?  I fo rg o t  to  d o  it .”

T h en  he craw led  back  in to  bed again .

Mothers w ill And M r .  W inslow ’s Soothing 
Syrup the beat remedy to use for their ch ildren  
during  tha teething period.

L ite r a l.
"I never taw a man*« opinion of 

hlmnelf so thoroughly Justified aa waa 
young Softy’s at our plac« th« other 
day.”

"Wbat happened?”
"Well, be thought be was the blggeat 

gun In th« establishment"
* l m T
"And so be wai always booming him 

■elf.”
"W «n r
"Well, the boat Just fired him.”—Bal 

tlmor« American

W .L . D O U G L A S  M A K E S  A  B ELLS  M O R E  
M E N 'S  $ 3 . a n  S H U T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
M A N U F A C T U R E R  IN  T H E  W O RLD . 

t i n  ( M i l  RIVARD to myw* who can 
$  I u , U U U  dtsprovo this «tatomont.

If I could take you Into m v three large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you the infinite 
care with which every pair of shoes is made, you 
would realize w hy W . L. Dougin* $.1.50 shoes 
cost more to make, w hy they hold their shape, 
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater 
Intrinsic value than any other SJ.50 «.Hoe.
W. L. Oouglmm S tron g  Mmdm S h o o »  f o r  

M on. 92 . BO, 9 2 . Off. B o y  • S ch o o l A 
O rrooS h O oo. 9 2 .BO. 9 2 7 9 1 .7 B .91 .BO 
C A U T I O N . —Insist up«.n having W .L.D oug

las shoos. Take no substitute. None genuine 
Without his name and price Rtamperi on bottom. 
Fast Color Fur left u**d ; thru u>lll not wear brattu. 

W rite for Illu$tmte<l Catalog.
W . L  D O IO L A S , B ro ck to n , M ass.

Have You Ever Used

Bemis Bags?
See that they are placed on your 

next order. We are manufacturers 
and importers of

WOOL BAGS
W H E A T  B A G S  
O A T  B A G S  
B A R L E Y  B A G S  
F L O U R  B A G S  
H O P  C L O T H  
O R E  S A C K S  a n d  
B U R L A P  o f  a ll k in d *.

B a g s  o f  B u rla p  a n d  C o tto n  
m a n u fa c tu re d  b y  us

Bemis Bro. Bag Co.
1508-1514 Colorado Street 

SEATTLE, WASH.

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISING
, Portland Trade Directory

'.'N s in e< an #A dlfl|fssij In Portland of Reprs- 
tentative ftyfing^fU fjs.

PHOTO HUPPLII®: developing Hnd print
ing; write for price«. Wood uni, Clarke A Co.

MAOIC I.ANTURNH WrlHicr Co., Portland. 
Ix>we«t price« on Lantern* and Mlldes.

K LA STIC liONtKRY ; Supporters, Brace«; Knit to 
Fit; free measurement blank«: Woodard, Clarke.

HOUHK8 o f all kind« lor sale at very reasonable 
price«. Inquire 276 Front Ht.

TRUH8F.B sent on approval; we gnnrnnten lit In 
moat difficult case« ; Woodard, Clarke A  Co.

HWKET PKAB—Send 10c for pc kg. asstd Fair Gold 
Medal peas. J. J. Biltzer, 18« Front street.

A R TIFIC IA !. K YK 8; eyery «Inule and shape; aa- 
Hortment nent on a pproval; \N outlaid, Clarke Co

C H FA M  8 K .P A K A T O R 8 -W e  guarantee (he U. 8. 
Separator to be the best. W rite tor free catalog. 
H azelwood Co.. F ifth and Oak.

M E N ’S C L O TH IN G  — Buflum  A  Pendleton, «ole 
agenis A llred Benjam in A  Co.’ « correct clothes. 
E veryth ing  In m en’ «  rurnishlngn. Morrison and 
Hlxth streets. O pposite |K»«tol|1ce.

F R E E  L A N D  IN O REGON u mW  the Carey I r r i 
gation act. Deed direct from  state. W rite today. 
Booklet and m ap free. B. H. Cooke A  Co., 251 
A lder street, Portland, Oregon.

P O U L TR Y  F (k )D —I f  you w ant your hens to lav 
m ore eggs write us for free particulars abotit PU
R IN A  P O U L T R Y  F E E D * —A cm e M ills C o ,  
Port and, Oregon.

TAILOKM —C olum bia W oolen M ill« Co.. Portland, 
Ore. latent style clothes mn<le to m easure cheap. 
Our se lf measurem ent system  Insures per. eel tiL 
W rite for free sam ples end prices.

P IA N O « A  O R G A N »  — Oldest plnno house on Pa- 
rlflc coast, organs arid pianos ou easy paym ents. 
W rite for list. Let us quote yoit a price. A llen >h 
G ilbert-ftstunker Co., Portland, Oregon.

Hum an Hair G oods—sw itches, I ontpa<lours. Men’ s 
Touttees and W igs ; best q u a lity ; lowest prices; 
send for tree price 1st; mail orders a specialty. 
Par.a Hair Htora, los W ashington Ht. Ksi Isas.

P. N. U. No. 14 M

H B E N  w r it in g  t o  aritrortlse r s  p le a s e  I 
m e n t io n  t i l l s  p a p e r . 1

“ The f eonle of the Ka*t and Middle West will fall over theftiuelves to 
come to tiie Pacific Northwest when they find out how much better the 
climate and advantage« are.’*

Puch Is the w ritten statem ent o f  W. R. PelvaP, w ho has 
been liv in g  In the Pacific N orthw est tw elve years.

We Want Them “ to Find Out”
And the best w ay to tell them  Is to send them  our pu b lica tion s :

"Oregon, Washington. Idaho and Their Resources." a handsom ely Illustrated M-page
book, te llin g  ail at>oiit the three states, four cants In postage.

“ Whet farmers have Done in Oregon, Washington and Idaho, os Told by Themselves,"
two tenta In stamps.

"R eG fu l Recreation Resorts," descrip tive o f the sum m ering placet of tha Colum bia 
river and Coast, two cents In stamp«. „

’T h e  Columbia River Through the Cascades lo the Pacific Ocean," large panoram ic
m ap o f t  tu  o lu m bia  rlvar, wit n story on reverse si«te, 'ou r  c.-nts 

Large and accurate wall map o f O agon, W ashington and Idaho. 25cents in stam p« 
handy pocket map o f O regon, W ashington and Idaho, «LITcover, tw o  rant#.

For any o f the above, address, en clos in g  stamps *« staged 
A. L. CRAIG, G. P. A., Southern Pacific Company (Linas in Oregon) 

Writ« tod«y Portland, Oregon


